
Hood .

While Discharging Duty

War With Revolvers Takes Place In

W-nnsboro.

IThvee Mortally and Four Otliers Serious^

-  Iv Wounded^ ^
? ■ As ii result of an t:Mehan>," of iimTTowti ooiicemaiV,
l-oiu 20 to ao shots here on ?vl .n- Hay .ies .had him by the arm on
lymorning Sheritr A. D. Hood
dead, -J. R. liouhvave. a con-
ible. '<i probably mortally

founded. B. R. Beckpian. se. v-
Igr.UsJ special deputy, is shot
irdiif,h the calf of the leg, Ear

the inside next to the wall and |
Ihcy were on the third step from ■
llie platform leading up to the^
' ouvt house porch. Policeman
Haynes mli-acuiously escaped in
jury and did not even draw his

;ovenson, another special dep-: pistol. Ho says that the negro
. was shot through the loft

im. severing the main artery.
GPiiese represent the wounded of
the olTiccrs while Clyde hsef-
h"-.vor, of the attacking party,
l

was hit by the first shot, the:
SheriiT by the second and in re
turn Sheriff Hood shot Isenhow-
er at the third shot. •-ilo-.. tliiuks-
that at least four participated in

ies jji the Chester hospital prob-. j-j'® shooLiiig ur^Uie offiieerafrom
ably mortally wounded and .Ics- ' '
■■se Morrison a brother-in-law
o.t iseuliower is in jail with a
;^^.nun(le(l hand. As in all such:

it is imrfl to get an

VVe Eiave taken the trou-,
•filfe'toget accurate information'
bpl no two eye-witnesses
givo you the same version of die.
unfortunaro affair. But some'
time in th c -ti ^aorning Mon-

; day Sherrifi' h. jd left here in aii'
j .automobile accompanied: ..by' an-

otJfcr in which were a number of
deiiuties for Columbia to bringi
here Jule Smith to be tried that'
day for eriniinal assault. The
party urriveri here about 9;.'50
where they were joined by other
deputies who had been employ
ed to assist^in preserving peace
en this aecasion. The Sheriff
wilii his prisoner and about twen
ty deputies had reached the court
iiouse and started up the stejis
w.lien Clyde Isenhower presented
a pistol through the panels of
the railing leadin.g up the steps.
Sherrirt" Hood saw it and deman
ded of him not to shoot but al-

the ground. Officer Bouiwave

Wilii discharged and the second,
third and continued untii in" all
something more than twenty
shots were lired. When the
:iiioke of ballot cleared away
Iheriri" Hood, J. R. Roulwureaml
fij'dc Isenhower were mortally
voiinded and Eari Stevenson,

jJesse Morrison, B. R. ^ck-
ti.nm wei e »npre or less seriously
ivounded. When the shooting
-•unimenced Sheriff Hood, on tBfe

.a, ■

!
was still further up the steps
from the Sheriff and received a
wound in the stomach. The last
stiots fired were from behind the'
large column in front of the
court house at the landing on the
"ground and much of the damage
done was from this source. Af
ter the shooting Sheriff Hood led
the prisoner on up the steps' and
into the court and releastd his;
bold on him at the prisonecsj

-dock. The negro reeled and ieilj
behind this dock and died in a!
short time, having only received]
1 bullet wound. The Sheriff was;
placed in as comfortable position
as possible in the corner of the,

■ room untii a cot couUl be prdr
.-cured. Con:^fa;ilp Bouiwave Wi%
; placed on a table until another
cot arrived. All the physieans
of the town were soon on the;
scene and divided their time in
making each, wounded man as
COtilxOl'Uiblb-uO-pOoaible, A"bpesK

truin from Columbia arrived'
about 32 o'clock and Sherift.
Hood and Constables Boulwar^.^
and Beckham were carried therkl
to a hospital where an operatioh
was performed on each of the
wounded but Sheriff Hood pasif-'.
ed away in the early part of th^

''night. From the fi rst It was
nilized tliat there was no hope fa^,
tile brave man and he realized i(£

' 'J Mayor Robinson took charg^;
the situation and after secutf

Jhg orders from the Co\-ernor'^'
:;^fice had Captain Doty with th|
-^Uitary company under arml

had passed a^lh

■r'uormitv of their situitifri v. hud
•were aiiKious far no • further
. tpuuble.

fii tiic- afternoon wairants
were .swo.-n out for Ernest Tsen
liower and .lesse Morri^o^ and
tfiesc tvv«» men were arrested and
Vlaced in jail Tluit afternoon
the grand jury made present
ments and wari-anCs were also

; issued for Clyde Isen lower and
|.James Rawls. Sbuul-J Isenhow-
] er recover he will ab'o face i
1 charge of murder. He and Ear
Stevenson, a sjieciai deputy are
in the Chester hoppital.

Stra.ige J.o .a;.-out of all the
i the Wi'lfvii-'s.s fired no by-standec

iO-jivJ: d .ln'ig'> !>f P;i.l
] u u-Sioiivy' having, tlie closest
ivall. He war' looking out the
1 court house when a corner of tlie
lirick wall turned a bullet that
by a fraction of an inch it would
have entered his stomach.

The revolvers used on both
sides were of large calibre and
how so few escaped in such
fusiladeis a mystery, bad enough
as it is.
wasTTiercTEdluiaia.v and was not
to he fuund Monday when the
wilnes-s sought it during the
sliooting.

S. R. McMuster went into the
sheriffs office while Clyde I.son-
hower was lying wounded on the
floor. His brotiicr was with him
and begged the witness to get a
doctor. -\s he loft to .seek a
nhy-siciaii he- saw a revolver en a

..1"

picked it up and exmninitig it
found four empty cartridges.
The weatKin was of dS calibre.
One of tile Isenbower brothers
then came outamisaid tlie weap
on bftlnmivd to his brother Clyde
and saTil. "(Ttve te-w me.'- ■ Tlte
witne.ss c.miiili-jd with the re
quest

Dr,. J. C. Buchanan and Dr.
J. E. Douglas "tfusH.-vibcd the
rounds f.uising t'm .I'l

. henff liiod. TTr-i'i- •'Hiolhrc>.
•t 'ne bullet entered the luwei- lelT
F'de of the abdomen and the bail
v as found under the skin on the
upper right side of.tlie abdomen.
It did not come through. An
other entrance \va.s on the right
of the abdoii.en with the e.xit oi
the le-.'t <a little higher.^ The
third wound was in the left arn.'
Dr. Buchanan produced the bul
let removed at a b'-dumbia lios-
pUal. It was 112 calibre.

order to make a more thor
ough investigatinn the court was



iBoroner Holds Court. . ,i
r,

The coroner's jury was asseft^r:
aled in the town luiH at 3 o'clock I
Tuesday when Coroner R. T.
smith opened the inquest with
E. Goan. as foreman of the

lury. The hulk of the testimony
•vas olfered hy tlie special officers
vho assisted tiie sheriir in defenti-
nK the prisoner. These Include
*d riiial policemen, constables
md civilians sworn in for .the
vork at hand. Among the of-i

-.■Jir.or,! U.T f HiUft, :
ICS. d. A. b'cotl. .jr., Walter T.-;
i-IfKinstr.v. A. P. Irbv' J.

Stevenson, T. u. Roiifware, Jesl^
Joyner, Otis Cautlien and
jllair. '

The testimony of these ni^
.•aihrd little. Some had raadetlM?
[rip to Columbia with the sheri^

secure the prisoner while 6t^-
prs joined tiie party on the
rival of the uuDjmobiles in tS^
Bail yard. All agreed that
ir.st shot was fi red as the olRce^]

|vere beginning the ascentof
court house steps with ^ ti?
ijrist>ner. Many of the ,o flice|5|,
ileclared that Clyde Iseuhow^
jhot through the balusters ii|
[ho i-heritf and prisoner standii^;
lloso together ->'1 tiie steps. Te^l
tiinony was given that the last
Ihot was fired by Krneot Isei^-
lower, and several witnesses
blared that Raleigh Boulwarei
inci stated to ihem that he was
;liot. is;.- Ei-J L-lsenhower.
' The testimony of the Uitfere^^

J)osition3 liicj uccupied. Soni^
laimed to have heard one re-
lark and others anotlier bei'or,g:

[he shooting began. Rural Po-'
liceinan Scott declared that k&-
Jioarcl some one say "Now is the
Jims," just l>efore the first shot"|vas fired. Some witnesses tea-
Jified that various men fired shots
/hile others only saw these
lave flrawn revolvers.

Thete.stimony of P. A. Matag
^ws, a merchant, took a a
tack. He testified that an
lifter the shooting Jim Raw"^
bame to his store and asked to !
dlowed to leave his pistol thari
The revolver was full of eatrid.
^s. but the witness could nott,.,..
.•hether they had been fresW^j
)Ut in. No cartridge had bcecfl
ired. The vvcapon
ire. It was turned ovei* td'thei
:oroner by the witne.^s. j

R. W. Maihovvs. a general me-,
hanic. e.Kamined the weapon. I
kll the chambers were fi lled. He!
|.jui"id U\rcc foui chainbert—aad:
Ihree clean ones. Tiie witness i
iookecl into the barrel to .see if it i
fiad been fired recently but could ■
Slot tell. Could not say whether!
the revolver had been fired "yes-/

;iat Kav, Is lett a pistol with m
n days ago and that he deliv
" it bade to liim Monday mor
ig before the .shooting. It w;
2 calibre: was loaded and ha
t been fired, as far as lie knev

_K. R. McMaster. a merchant?,;!
joticed a pistol at his store, andi

when ho asked what had becom^!.
of it. he was advi.sed that it haa|
been rettiriied to Mr. Raids, l£;l

Report of Grand Jury.
the Honorable -lohii S.

^i>son, Judge presiding:
*SV/"e concur fully in the

your Honor for the
irorcement of the law, and deep
M regret luul ,deplore the tragef.
!% enacted within the portals of
;^e Court iiouse toda.v, to the
'^rror of thoughtfal and law-!
j^iding citizens, and wo join in

Honor's tribute to the cotir-
•ttge of Sheriff Hood and his faith
ful discharge of his duties even,

•!^i the risk of his own life. Ha
!ahd his brave assistants on tlis
..QiicasioQ heroically discharged

duties and their conduct;
'^nnot bo too highly praised and;
~WB realize liiat when the spirit

these men shall always ehaiv;
"acterize our public .••ificers. mucl^
y.shall ha\-e been done to put iaw|i
lessness down. Wo have madt^

i'1tCtl*l7Tv^ST1J4<*viOu
and present for murder Clyde Is^

'enhowev, Ernest Isenhower andj
j Jesse Morrison and .iames iiawlsk
[of the prisoner. Jule.s Smith hav^
ing been killed on this day ivhi!^

ifn.the custody of the Sheriff ap^
[his deputies. Tlie names of th '
witnesses will be handod Che so-S:

! Jieitor by the foreman. We alsqj
present the same parties for fel-^
oncously assaulting and shootinjg
Sheriff A. D. Hood EarleStcven|
son. Snider Nelly, R. R. Peck^g
am, J. W. Richardson, on th~

"upe 1915.
J. H. Coleman,:

E^heriff Hood Laif
0 Rest.

toiling of thechurci
soelfe of the town the body of
( Adam D. Hood was escorted frorhl
the home by a body of Mason's;
Woodmen of the World and;;

ihundreds of admiring friends to;;
the Preslyvterian church yesteri:-;

■ day afternoon at 3 o'clock wher^^
services were conducted by Rev^j
J. B. Trayirtck and Oliver John^^
son after which the remains werf ■
turned to the Mason'.s who e^
cortedthem to the cemetery wher|

• he was laid to rest with th(
hpautifui Ma.sonic honors.
^Men, women and children froi
•«Wry section of the county^camjt honor the

ad hero.

ttfho Vi/iil Succeed Sheriff
ifef: Hood? ' - ;
feJDwing to"the press of businegs|

be necessary tor Govei*^
nbr Manning to appoint a Sherira
for this County at the very earli4
est moment practicable and the,J
•Governor has promised to do thisw
but at the same timio he will take;]
sufficient time in order to consid|j
,er carefully the ijualilications oKj
each apjilicant. There are ^
number of gentlemen who wilfl
ask that their names be consid-^
®ed. I

.' By virtue of the requirements^
of the office of the coroner Mr.^
Smith is a legal Sheriff and car^i
handle all papers, but ho want;^
to be relieved at the earliest mo-s
ment and so stated to Governoij
Manning. He prefers the quie-

' tude of Mossy Dale to the .stren-
uousness of the ia.st few ilavs.

(Constable Boulware's Conditioi
I  Critical,
I  li/•'7/ /
I  At three o''c!ock today The;
i News and Herald man talkeit

■ with the nurse in charge

ware and was told that while hii
condition was as good as could
be expected but that it was critl
ical. Should he survive the day|
thev would then have sOnic hopfc
for him. The impression left or
us is.that now his life practically
hangs by a thread. Ou<
people have much faith in hi^
strong constitution and that wilt
greatly aid bim in passing th®
crisis. . . \

Mr. Earl Stevenson, who is ii|
the Chester ho.spital, i.s doind
.'well and it will not be necessary!
to amputate his arm as at fi rs^
feareil.
Prisoners Taken to Columbial

C// 'I 1/ '/ , , 1
j'^^Last night about seven o cioclB
three automobiles left Winnsbor«r
^carrying Ernest Isenhower!
.jesse Morrison and James

the penitentiary for safe kdep^
mg. Our people (lid not loofj
fpr trouble but it is well enougilJ
(to be on the safe side. We unW
1 derstand that the prisoners were;!
'glad of the opportunity to ye|„
folit of Winnsboro for the tim&i
i-as they were very nervous oveRj
Bie situation and really feai*e^Uhat they would be attacked eg

1 the roiid -jiijlyde Isenhower [g
Dies in Cheslep

,,, Clyde Isenhower. who w^
l^hot here on Monday, died Iff
Ehe Chester hospital on Tuesday
,light and his remains were laid
[^0 rest in the burrying ground
'"it Mt. Olivet church on Wedrie^
lay evening at 6 o'clock, the
funeral services being


